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frcmi the County Assessor in 
dicated an increase nf $93.000 
in revenue hut IIP cautioned 
it was not sufficient tn eli 
minate the five-year deficit 
hr had predicted.

THF, rilOJrKTIOY hased 
o" a $2.90 lav rate this year 
and a $3 30 tax rate during 
the next four years, had pre 
dicted a $230.000 defnt at 
the end of the five-year, per 
iod.

Mrs Kenneth E Watts 
opened debate when she ask 
ed the hoard to "consider 
long and seriously before we 
don't collect any of this over 
ride."

Mrs Walls was joined by 
William Hanson. who had 
asked in early June that the 
board collect all of the availa 
ble taxes and put it into the 
surplus "We have an obli 
gation not to use all the re- 
wrve before the five years is 
up." Hanson said.

IHt. J. H. HIM. superin- 
tendenl of schools, said the 
issue «as more of a "moral 
issue than a financial one" 
Dr. Hull said in such a case, 
the board would have to de 
cide where its obligation was 
— with the "kids or taxpay 
ers." He clearly voted for 
the kids.

Before the long debate end 
ed Lynn charged admini 
stration would spend all the 
money it could get. "I dis 
agree with the position that 
the 40 cents which was voted 
gave us a mandate to spend 
it.' 1 l.ynn said. "I don't 
1hmk w'p have to collect addi- 

i tional taxes this year."
The issue was resolved 

when Albert Charles offered 
a motion seting the lax rate 
at about $3.OS or $3 10 per 
$100—enough to require a 
maximum of *4.~>0,<IOO in re 
serve funds tn balance the 
budget. The motion carried 
3-2. with Charles. Hanson. 
and Mrs. Walts voting for it
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study." lie added.
The City Manager did say 

the estimated cost of develop 
ing a course is in the npigh- 
bnrhood ol $3.5 or $4 million 
Current thinking is for an IB- 
li o I P p<;\ Championship 
course on 188 acres nf laiul at 
the northwest corner of So 
pulveria and Ctrnshaw bnulp 
vards.

Roth Ferraro and Mayor 
Isen noted public reaction to 
the idea has been enthusias 
tic. Kerraro said the city 
would be pushing !o get the 
issue ready for a November 
ballot, but he said it could he 
done.

A IttO-liorsrpourr L\ com 
ing aircraft engine was do 
nated to the Torrance schools 
Monday evening .lack O'Barr 
of 4B.TI Carson St.. made the 
donation.
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Film Showing1 on 
Poland Scheduled

A film on the life of Mi- 
jchelangelo. "The Titan." will 
i be presented at 8 p.m. tonight 
at the Joslyn Recreation Cen- 

her. 3335 Torrance Blvd.. as 
part of the fine arts program 
of the Torrance Recreation 
Department.

The 67-minutp film lias 
been highly acclaimed, and is 
being presented in answer to 
many requests for a continu 
ance of the winter film series. 

•The showing will be free to 
Itlie public.

COME 
TO

THE 
TORRANCE

RANCHERO 
DAYS

JULY 29 thru AUG 2 
at the

DEL AMD CENTER
SEPULVEDA AT MADRONA

Schedule of Event.:
• CARNIVAL 4 p.in In 10 n m 

July ?» Tnrouoh Aug. 2.
  PARADE (Starts Cjhnllo am 

t City
Main Sal.. Auq 
RODEO iStar-tf 12 Noon 
Ana 1 and Auq. 2. Adulti. 
1.50; Children under 12. 75i

WIN » DAY TRIP TO 
ACAPULCO FOR TWO

r.iwmn ticket. (Sit «old by 
n.. Mounted Police and Ji. 
umber of Commerce.

EARN

Now—your SHMH^S are paid 
higher returns than pver 
bpiorp...frrp from market 
fluctuations. This is the lima 
to oppn an in-ured South 
west .Savings account... in 
pprnm... or hy mail. Fund* 
ipfoivod hy the 10th of lha 
monih parn trorti the 1st.

INGLEWOODi 2700 vv.
Mam hosier (at blh A\r.)-. 
PL. 3-2IM (Main Olfitc; 
TORRANCEi160TCravon S
.it Martelin«)-FA. 8-6111

•n. thru Ihurs.— 9: JO am 
to 4 pin —Fri. to 6 pm

otitliiurst

the hike, exploded, "I hope inB on the streets between 2^ 
in future years you can put ' and * a - m - ; 
the horse in front of the • Adopted »n emergency 
cart." Lynn said "A majority ordinance waiving residency 
of the board has trapped the requirements for police offi- 
whole board." Lynn's refer- f '«Ts. a measure designed to 
ence was to the 3-2 vote provide manpower to fill va- 
which hiked teacher salaries cancies In the Police Depart- 
a month ago—a move which ;">ent. ; 
he opposed. ' • Awarded a contract for

Charles, defending his mo- the construction of the North 
lion, said he had taken a con- Torrance Branch Library to 
servative position. Mrs. Parr Contracting Co. for 
Watts, joining in the after- *«5.890____________j the-vote debate, argued the ""——'————————— 
hoard has still left room for budget at its session Aug. 3 
changes. "No law says we Final action is expected then, 
have to collect the whole 40 The tax rate will be official- 
cents next year.'' she said. ily set by the Board of Super-

The board is scheduled to visor* when all assessments 
hold a public hearing on th«- are computed

stim
where you see this sign of Balanced Power 
<^> you'll live better...spend less

J -i 
i

Your Balanced Power home or 
ap.iitinrnt u»es hnth gal ami 
electricity. Flwtririly runs the 
lights, TV, tin<ill appliances.

^"^ 'n > olir H.iluiifeil Ptiwer 
lioine or apartment C.M does 
the \n£ jobs ol uKiking, heating 
and air conditioning, clothes 
ill ving, water lu-ating. 

(-.is is fatter. And costs you a 
uhale of a lot lest. That* the 
big difference!

\Miro > ou let «ieh poxvw flo 
w liatit <kx>» hr\t,ycHir monthly 
hill? arr smaller. Over the life 
ol youi morty.ine,you cansave 
tlionsands of dollars.

You'll find the sign of Balanced 
Power in the advertisements 
of smart builders throughout 
this real estate section, and 
displayed on new homes and 
apartments wherever you go 
in Southern California, ^

YOUR ENTIRE HOME
WITH 100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT NYLON ... VIMO ROOM I ROOM

Yes, an entire house of carpeting. 60 sq. yards in 
stalled wall to wall in your living room, dining room, 
hall and 2 bedrooms ... at these low, low Artistic 
prices.

4 DAYS ONIY-THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

NEVER BEFORE AT SUCH LOW PRICES!
100%

CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT

NYLON
COMPLETELY

INSTALLED
5 YEAR

WEAR
GUARANTEE

PRICE 
INCLUDES

HMVV 50-or 
htvklbl* tackl*M ttrip- 

door trMtah and

NOTHING
ELSE 

TO BUYI

NO MONEY DOWN • BANK TERMS

PHONE 
370-4371

SAMPLES BROUGHT TO YOUR HOME 

NO OBLIGATION! PHONE TODAY!

PHONE 
370-4371

OPEN DAILY 9-9 SAT. 9-6 SUN 10-5

20352 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE


